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20:22:56
00:22:56

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Hope you can join #orgdna 9pET (30m) https://t.co/0B8kH1y2yd
@tonyjoyce @Sherree_W @adaptivecoach @SavvyOD @milouness
@Tony_Vengrove @dc2fla

20:23:31
00:23:31

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Hope you can join #orgdna 9pET https://t.co/0B8kH1y2yd @Versalytics
@korytellers @bikespoke @DreaVilleneuve @odguru @noahsparks
@Shamlet

20:33:23
00:33:23

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Social #complexity & the #futureofwork > #orgdna 9pET
https://t.co/dMwRGPjNiF @complexified @jonhusband @hjarche @britz
@jbordeaux @kwooleyy

20:39:03
00:39:03

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @collabdna: Social #complexity & the #futureofwork > #orgdna 9pET
https://t.co/dMwRGPjNiF @complexified @jonhusband @hjarche @britz
@jbo…

20:40:29
00:40:29

mark britz
@britz

Do check out #orgdna tonight at 9pm ET. A chat around the topic of Social
Complexity and the #FutureOfWork More here https://t.co/u4Gj26uobX

20:41:24
00:41:24

Daniel James Gullo
@danielgullo

RT collabdna: Social #complexity & the #futureofwork > #orgdna 9pET
https://t.co/EArxZP5NtW complexified jonhusband hjarche britz jbordeau…

20:49:22
00:49:22

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @britz: Do check out #orgdna tonight at 9pm ET. A chat around the topic
of Social Complexity and the #FutureOfWork More here https://t.c…

20:50:18
00:50:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the RT Daniel, hope you can stop in .. 9pm ET (10m) .. we'll
probably go 90m to cover our time zones ..… https://t.co/lgezyaHmpQ

20:51:13
00:51:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great to hear from you Mark ! Hope you are well .. and that you might stop in
for a bit ..? #orgdna https://t.co/6Ti7H2En89

21:00:35
01:00:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Welcome to our monthly #ORGDNA chat, w/ focus on the #futureofwork |
Tonight? Dynamics of social #complexity https://t.co/dMwRGPjNiF #orgdev

21:01:41
01:01:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey everyone, thanks for stopping in. Glad you could join !! Let's do quick
intro's as folks arrive, and we'll get… https://t.co/RN6TGVhLFC

21:03:46
01:03:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@britz @noahsparks @korytellers no worries, we'll save your seat .. and our
transcript, of course .. but feel free to tweet in :) #orgdna

21:05:08
01:05:08

Redge
@Versalytics

Redge, Toronto, Ontario, Canada #orgdna

21:05:16
01:05:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, connector & instigator at large .. and tonights moderator
from Charlotte. Glad y'all could stop in .. #orgdna

21:05:52
01:05:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics Hey Redge, so very glad to see you !! Hope you're week off to a
good start .. !! #orgdna

21:05:54
01:05:54

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Morning #orgdna-ers from chilly Canberra AU

21:06:56
01:06:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery hey there Allison, all the way from Down under .. you're
solving part of our #orgdna globalization… https://t.co/kM7Aq5cH9U
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21:07:04
01:07:04

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Good to see you. #orgdna

21:07:08
01:07:08

BUY FOLLO₩ERS
:tbv
@FiscaliniMinna

RT @Versalytics: @allisonhornery @sourcePOV Good to see you. #orgdna

21:08:21
01:08:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Much to discuss at #orgdna #futureofwork this eve >> social complexity is ..
well .. complex << some topic build-up may help #complexity

21:08:29
01:08:29

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV I'm well thanks, glad to bring the far south to the #orgdna
convo :)

21:08:46
01:08:46

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV It's always good Chris! #orgdna

21:08:49
01:08:49

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Likewise! #orgdna

21:10:47
01:10:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Could spend an entire chat on "what is social complexity?" .. but was thinking
touching on some key factors would b… https://t.co/GWmeyqQQjW

21:11:30
01:11:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's jump in. We'll be fine >> on with the Q's >> #orgdna #futureofwork

21:11:55
01:11:55

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Sounds good to me! #orgdna

21:12:32
01:12:32

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna Sounds good, ready to go #orgdna

21:13:10
01:13:10

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. How do independent, diverse stakeholders/ actors/ employees change org
dynamics? #orgdna | #futureofwork #complexity

21:14:48
01:14:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. The actor/"stakeholder" is my favorite element, because it captures many
ideas; member of #ecosys, contributor,… https://t.co/DTe09wf1Lv

21:15:15
01:15:15

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna A1 Like any living organism, the individuals shape the nature of
the ecosystem - small pieces loosely (b… https://t.co/RveiFFSfQs

21:16:04
01:16:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. a key aspect of social complexity is interdependency .. yes, culture, but
also employees, independent catalysts for change #orgdna

21:16:39
01:16:39

Redge
@Versalytics

They don't fall into the "conformance" trap attempting to blend into existing
culture. #orgdna

21:16:59
01:16:59

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Wouldn't it be interesting if we stopped calling people
'employees' & instead used 'stakeholder' (or sim… https://t.co/Vz3KkERuos

21:18:14
01:18:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Absolutely Allison >> the #ecosys or org biosphere, if u will, ++ acting
and reacting >> explains why it "can't… https://t.co/ZqNUzZ47wG

21:18:59
01:18:59

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@allisonhornery @collabdna The pieces of the puzzle come together to make
the beautiful (or functional in organizat… https://t.co/vCUdp11vyz

21:19:24
01:19:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery I know. Just saying/typing 'employees' in this context kind
of sticks out, doesn't it? #orgdna #futureofwork

21:19:53
01:19:53

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Exactly, and it changes the nature of the relationship - your
'stake' in the organisation, beyond a tran… https://t.co/J9pYTtrcrp

21:20:06
01:20:06

Redge
@Versalytics

Differentiation is key to defining your organization ... to set apart from the
rest. #orgdna

21:20:19
01:20:19

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV I like org biosphere concept #orgdna

21:20:26
01:20:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@IanGertler @allisonhornery @collabdna Hey Ian, thanks so much for
stopping in !! Always great to see you .. #orgdna #futureofwork

21:21:26
01:21:26

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Excellent frame for "TEAM" >> and most people love the word play, helps to
remember key takeaways .. #orgdna https://t.co/Ot6wAOn9wH
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21:21:49
01:21:49

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics Indeed, and how you assemble/orchestrate your stakeholders is
a big part of that differentiation if yo… https://t.co/NTpnGg8CVu

21:22:42
01:22:42

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Some forget the community they serve
includes the very people who work for the organization! #orgdna

21:23:06
01:23:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery I do too. Does it resonate as much as 'ecosystem' or more?
Can u differentiate subconsciously (wher… https://t.co/5US7PCCTvD

21:23:12
01:23:12

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV So true! #orgdna

21:23:40
01:23:40

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery Absolutely. Remember seeing the first "upside down" org
chart years ago. Amazing how it changed perspective. #orgdna

21:25:26
01:25:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We have Q's tonight, more than our usual .. let's keep them coming .. and like
our topic, they wrap together a bit .. #orgdna

21:25:29
01:25:29

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV I think it's different, implies 'borders' to me - we use ecosystem
a lot, will take org biosphere out fo… https://t.co/bsun2xss8Q

21:25:54
01:25:54

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery I think so! We recognize the need for
innovation, not only in product but process, meth…
https://t.co/ClVNnCABf0

21:26:21
01:26:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. Why do System & Design Thinking shift our thought processes toward
#complexity? What are the common threads? #orgdna #futureofwork

21:27:14
01:27:14

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna The big thing for me is the focus on the interactions between the
elements, not the elements themselves #orgdna

21:27:17
01:27:17

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV I like "seamless" org structures. No
fragmentation by "department", rather flow by function. #orgdna

21:27:51
01:27:51

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Flow by function - that's very nice, I like it
#orgdna

21:28:05
01:28:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery lol, true; #ecosys has a bit of a text book feel. Envi-Sci. etc.
Biosphere. Much more 21stC. SF for… https://t.co/nat5NPfALq

21:28:51
01:28:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @allisonhornery agree w/ Allison, Redge. Very nice. Can you
expand on "Flow by Function" a bit? #orgdna

21:31:12
01:31:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I'm not expert on either, but a) ST intros flow, connection &
relationships; b) does DT bring adaptation & mult. perspectives !? #orgdna

21:31:33
01:31:33

Redge
@Versalytics

System and design thinking can be complicated by "old school thinking" ...
doesn't have to be. #orgdna

21:32:57
01:32:57

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV In my experience (and I'm not an expert either) how effective
DT is depends a *lot* on how it's framed and approached #orgdna

21:33:09
01:33:09

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV We use stakeholders in non profit. It
encompasses everyone involved to show equal share…
https://t.co/JylgJqdt2b

21:33:20
01:33:20

Redge
@Versalytics

Flow by function, all disciplines are represented in the core team, not by
department but a single multifunction team #orgdna

21:33:42
01:33:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Drea, so very glad you could stop in tonight !! :) #orgdna
https://t.co/iWlT3WajbP

21:34:45
01:34:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @allisonhornery Absolutely, my thinking as well. Such a
powerful frame. A bit longwinded to say of course :) #orgdna

21:36:29
01:36:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Multi-tasking, but following along. Helping with
homework��#orgdna

21:37:03
01:37:03

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV DT and ST are inextricably intertwined. Pursue options,
variations on a theme, think "agile" #orgdna

21:37:34
01:37:34

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

A2. Some examples or scenarios, Allison? What is a good framing? #orgdna
https://t.co/aYZcUtendZ

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909950624753524737
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909950947476066304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909951547978670081
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https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/909953476645539840
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/909953425411936256


21:38:00
01:38:00

Redge
@Versalytics

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Presence of mind is still present! Good to see
you Andrea! #orgdna

21:38:57
01:38:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent, Redge. That's 1st I've seen ST & DT linkage explicitly stated. As IT
guy (ST infused) & Photographer (DT… https://t.co/A4zdspSM28

21:39:27
01:39:27

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @sourcePOV How's the humidity down there? (as I add another
sweater) #orgdna

21:39:41
01:39:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna I think it's about understanding what you are *really* trying to
design, as opposed to overlaying a proc… https://t.co/V0T2PE4U2f

21:40:30
01:40:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well done, well done #orgdna https://t.co/IOAegdAoA4

21:40:56
01:40:56

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna For me it's also about intent - if you (as the DT instigator) don't
intend to genuinely act on the outco… https://t.co/M1s5w5mooK

21:41:05
01:41:05

Redge
@Versalytics

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV It's been great here! 27 degrees Celsius and
quite comfortable! Warmer than usual for this time of year. #orgdna

21:42:15
01:42:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna lol, well I'm always ready to play the 'instigator'
role .. sometimes ahead of the crew :) #orgdna

21:42:44
01:42:44

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @collabdna It's the only place to be!! lol #orgdna

21:43:40
01:43:40

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @collabdna Agreed! Some often frame with a bias toward a
preconceived solution based on past exper… https://t.co/VmraLZB24C

21:43:57
01:43:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. How do Patterns and Simple Rules (e.g., culture) work in a complex
social system? #orgdna | #futureofwork #complexity

21:44:28
01:44:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @allisonhornery @sourcePOV I ������ flow by function.
#orgdna

21:45:15
01:45:15

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV I think this should be our new
#orgdna tshirt ;-)

21:45:46
01:45:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. "Simple rules" another favorite aspect in all this, we see it play out, but
have to watch carefully, e.g. the culture example .. #orgdna

21:47:22
01:47:22

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

RT @collabdna: Excellent frame for "TEAM" >> and most people love the
word play, helps to remember key takeaways .. #orgdna https://t.co/Ot…

21:47:35
01:47:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. classic Simple Rules example was Craig Reynolds (87?) re: bird
simulation. Flock >> stay separate, but aligned and cohesive #orgdna

21:47:51
01:47:51

Redge
@Versalytics

In our business there are certain tools ("patterns") we follow for problem
solving, systems design (models). #orgdna

21:50:03
01:50:03

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@collabdna re: A3 Simple Rules (e.g., culture) in a complex social system ...
#orgdna #futureofwork > Makes me thin… https://t.co/RVLU7kZsM8

21:51:20
01:51:20

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@Versalytics re: In our business there are certain tools ("patterns") we follow
for problem solving, systems design… https://t.co/gQBRBCe8cg

21:51:21
01:51:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @IanGertler: @collabdna re: A3 Simple Rules (e.g., culture) in a complex
social system ... #orgdna #futureofwork > Makes me think about…

21:51:25
01:51:25

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @Versalytics: In our business there are certain tools ("patterns") we
follow for problem solving, systems design (models). #orgdna

21:51:28
01:51:28

Redge
@Versalytics

Content is developed freely, however, thought process follows the "pattern" -
eg 5 Why for problem solving. #orgdna

21:51:35
01:51:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @allisonhornery: @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV I think
this should be our new #orgdna tshirt ;-)

21:51:46
01:51:46

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @IanGertler: @collabdna re: A3 Simple Rules (e.g., culture) in a complex
social system ... #orgdna #futureofwork > Makes me think about…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909954935709716482
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909955119461965827
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/909955119461965827
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909955434185842688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909956123507249153
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909957728210210816
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909958050986983425


21:53:07
01:53:07

Redge
@Versalytics

@IanGertler @collabdna Exactly! #orgdna

21:53:29
01:53:29

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@DreaVilleneuve @allisonhornery @sourcePOV re: We use stakeholders in
non profit. Encompasses everyone to show equa… https://t.co/gc9ENEsMt8

21:53:34
01:53:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. I haven't seen 'culture' linked to 'simple rules' much, more it's 'initial
conditions' | but see Schein & Handy on culture 1/2 #orgdna

21:54:18
01:54:18

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Do you have a ref for 'simple rules'? #orgdna

21:54:35
01:54:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. where they describe 'culture' as 'rules for success' or 'the way things
work here' >> simple rules << social #complexity 2/2 | #orgdna

21:55:59
01:55:59

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@sourcePOV Culture is a living thing. There are proverbial common
denominators, but every simple thing is complex &…
https://t.co/9pKnnEe2pa

21:56:43
01:56:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery No ++ refs for social #complexity as yet, but my early
reading was Scott Page U.Mich re: "Complex A… https://t.co/j3dJOcN7pm

21:57:33
01:57:33

Redge
@Versalytics

When it comes to brainstorming I say "There are no clay pigeons", ie., any
idea can give rise to better ideas. #orgdna

21:57:39
01:57:39

Ian Gertler ☕☕  ��
@IanGertler

@sourcePOV #OrgDNA https://t.co/x0zJsjx3ya

21:57:49
01:57:49

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Ah, I saw this book referred to yesterday in a great article on the
complexity of cities - will track it down thx! #orgdna

21:59:06
01:59:06

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@IanGertler @sourcePOV Word :) #orgdna

21:59:15
01:59:15

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery Trying to do too much at once creates
complexity! Break it down until the blocks make sense! #orgdna

21:59:20
01:59:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 imo #complexity requires huge mindset shift, not enough good metaphors
.. tho coral reefs & cities & weather can do justice .. #orgdna

22:00:57
02:00:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery liked "Where Good Ideas Come From" by @stevenbjohnson
.. def some good foundation thinking for this .. #complexity #orgdna

22:01:59
02:01:59

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. How do Initial Conditions impact our success? Is this a better social
#complexity frame for 'culture'? #orgdna #futureofwork

22:02:49
02:02:49

Redge
@Versalytics

A recipe is the culmination of "different" flavors. What sets us apart may be
cause to bring together. #orgdna

22:05:29
02:05:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics Yes. I recall you've mentioned recipes before .. a good model for
creativity .. simple rules .. A4 Cle… https://t.co/v47TEJFk3T

22:05:31
02:05:31

Redge
@Versalytics

Initial conditions - I think of startup versus transforming an existing business
(greenfield vs brownstone). radically different #orgdna

22:06:45
02:06:45

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Continuity of thought thread ... lol. #orgdna

22:07:07
02:07:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Back to A1 - Diversity & affinity of Stakeholders are both important .. A3 -
Simple Rules might guide the balance & alignment #orgdna

22:07:55
02:07:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics Absolutely. Over many years, too. Amazing how our minds
work, yes? #orgdna

22:08:50
02:08:50

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV I'm guessing that Simple Rules is a low-friction way of
transitioning into a different mindset/way of working #orgdna

22:08:52
02:08:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Going to try to make it to 10:30ET, a couple of folks were arriving late ..
hoping to keep some Q's open for them :) #orgdna

22:09:31
02:09:31

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Imagine using Simple Rules with stakeholders instead of
Change Management... language is so important, isn't it? #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909958594451398656
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909959222481256448
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909959408901386240
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909961614065008640


22:10:26
02:10:26

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. Why do the quantity and quality of our Connections play a major role in
our social systems? #orgdna #complexity | #futureofwork

22:10:55
02:10:55

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

A3. How do "Simple Rules" equate to values, concepts, principles,
parameters, guidelines? #orgdna https://t.co/Mocc4EY5eD

22:11:32
02:11:32

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV I say reduce a problem or solution to its
simplest step. Coding/programming single purp… https://t.co/Nw2lo7xA1H

22:11:36
02:11:36

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna It's the connective tissue (makes me think of Granovetter again)
#orgdna

22:11:48
02:11:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely VITAL. Was time for 'knowlege management' to reboot, but can't
imagine why 'change management' hasn't to… https://t.co/eTI9vBUyut

22:12:47
02:12:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @allisonhornery When I break down process, this
is where we start from. Something that has… https://t.co/xKOihJQbAQ

22:13:01
02:13:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr Hey Lou, thanks for joining us .. great to have you here
#orgdna

22:13:30
02:13:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @LouHayesJr: A3. How do "Simple Rules" equate to values, concepts,
principles, parameters, guidelines? #orgdna https://t.co/Mocc4EY5eD

22:14:24
02:14:24

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV ���� New here. You guys talk interesting things. I'm a
police training supv in Chicago area, w/ interest ihttps://t.co/dm7IYqvl9t9t

22:15:48
02:15:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. simple rules can link directional attributes with process & priority ..
what is focus, what will work? a key… https://t.co/KdKofLW7eK

22:15:54
02:15:54

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV Hey Lou, welcome to the convo :) #orgdna

22:16:13
02:16:13

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Nobody likes change, but everyone wants the next iPhone ... it's
all in how we frame the change! hmmmm #orgdna

22:16:50
02:16:50

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV What do you think about failing = OK? #orgdna

22:17:40
02:17:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr Excellent Lou, #orgdna here every 3rd MON 8-9:30p CT.
Latest series just launched: #futureofwork, tonig…
https://t.co/O5OLpxWTxL

22:17:55
02:17:55

Redge
@Versalytics

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV Pull up a seat and join in Lou! #orgdna

22:18:06
02:18:06

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Do you think choice is an issue? Often hear people
say change management is being 'done to'… https://t.co/Ed2whRayVa

22:18:43
02:18:43

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Fail big and fail fast. #orgdna

22:19:04
02:19:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Honestly I think "failure" is so counter culture in West that trying to
introduce it to force mindshift change is T… https://t.co/seHpEbgWZm

22:19:18
02:19:18

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Another #orgdna tshirt!

22:20:00
02:20:00

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Yeah, sadly I'm inclined to agree #orgdna

22:20:05
02:20:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery .. but that's just me. Everyone else knows better, so I try to
play along :) #orgdna

22:20:58
02:20:58

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok folks, the home stretch .. one last #orgdna Q for tonight ..

22:21:07
02:21:07

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @allisonhornery @sourcePOV Never my favourite. We need to
stop looking at failure as negative. And we… https://t.co/IGpK1zlPik

22:22:24
02:22:24

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q6. Why does Adaptability – to foster both learning & change – become a
differentiator in social systems like orgs? #orgdna #complexity

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/909956195779321856
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909963136224174080
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909963201042894853
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909963448854958080
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/909956195779321856
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909963856650342405
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909964209584328706
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909964679744716800
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909964789174038528
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909965031470780417
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909965547051372544


22:22:29
02:22:29

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV What's interesting is that we DO
fail often in small and large ways (but no… https://t.co/hCLcld6LY1

22:22:56
02:22:56

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV "Change agent" is on my resume - it's part of
what a do for a living. People will embra… https://t.co/mSIhnHqsrl

22:23:39
02:23:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6 .. there are some big ideas in #futureofwork framing we've seen, including
our own (watch for the Coggle debut .. !) .. 1/2 #orgdna

22:25:02
02:25:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6 .. but being comfortable w/ ambiguity & open for change are both so vital
in the #futureofwork .. do we know path to achieve? 2/2 #orgdna

22:25:13
02:25:13

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery @Versalytics @sourcePOV Agreed. It's downplayed, not
examined. And never celebrated as a way to progress. #orgdna

22:25:16
02:25:16

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

A6. Adaptive ppl are connectors, tinkerers, generalists, not afraid of
unknown/unknowable. #orgdna https://t.co/0O9jYYui80

22:25:30
02:25:30

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV How we treat
failure is indicated by the org's culture #orgdna

22:25:51
02:25:51

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV In my circle, exceeding
predicted performance levels is as much a failur… https://t.co/8pSw62CLiD

22:26:20
02:26:20

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr I like your inclusion of 'unknowable' here #orgdna

22:26:55
02:26:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @LouHayesJr Me too, Lou, ++ like it #orgdna

22:27:02
02:27:02

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Wow, interesting! How do you
frame that conversation? #orgdna

22:27:18
02:27:18

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

@collabdna A6: (sorry I'm late) still a huge fan of orgs as platforms for talent
development & the org molds itself… https://t.co/BMsZjTltdz

22:27:56
02:27:56

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

Changeling John Hagel with that last tweet. #orgdna

22:28:10
02:28:10

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@tonyjoyce @DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics @sourcePOV That's so true
#orgdna

22:28:20
02:28:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@noahsparks @collabdna lol Noah, never too late to add value & check-in,
very glad you did :) .. we're on final Q6 .. #orgdna

22:29:32
02:29:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@noahsparks Love exchanges w/ @jhagel, it's been too long .. noting, his
interview w/ @tomfriedman was a catalyst f… https://t.co/cFBHJyQrpv

22:30:48
02:30:48

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

@sourcePOV @jhagel @tomfriedman Fascinating perspective especially the
emphasis on filters. #orgdna

22:30:55
02:30:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

If u joined #orgdna late, we are expanding our #futureofwork discussion
series, w/ tonight's focus on social #complexity aspects ..

22:31:50
02:31:50

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV The idea here is to also
understand why performance was better than expe…
https://t.co/rCgRVw7ACI

22:32:05
02:32:05

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Our frame was >> https://t.co/dMwRGPjNiF << which will include a link to
our transcript, tmrw a.m., so watch for it !! #orgdna

22:33:37
02:33:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@noahsparks @jhagel @tomfriedman Agree Noah. Filters. Focusing in. So
critical. "Wisdom comes not by adding, but by… https://t.co/ojpYiOOqj7

22:34:23
02:34:23

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV So, in effect re-framing failure
as 'unexpected outcome' and less postive/n… https://t.co/RybDiQDllu

22:35:57
02:35:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We're here every 3rd Monday from 9-10:30pm ET, discussing #orgdna and
the #futureofwork >> we hope you'll come back !! #leadership #learning

22:36:41
02:36:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And with that, I'm afraid I'll need to wrap up. But y'all keep on .. so much
great energy, a topic that always offers more .. !! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909965892477272064
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909966004192710656
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/909965868544794624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909966739831705600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909967101737156608
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909967664562438144
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909968246400589826
http://bit.ly/dnaFW1c
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909968692456382465
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909968884110782464


22:37:09
02:37:09

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Thanks Chris, another great chat as always #orgdna

22:37:21
02:37:21

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV That's it exactly! #orgdna. I
remember an hours long meeting for being t… https://t.co/iz8KFeK12F

22:37:28
02:37:28

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@allisonhornery @Versalytics @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Part of
adaptability is manipulating time to "probe" w/ var…
https://t.co/IY9hUPH6hZ

22:38:00
02:38:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery .. thx .. but we wouldn't still be here without you and the
group; team effort, as we say :) lol #orgdna

22:38:30
02:38:30

Noah Sparks
@noahsparks

Thanks for inviting me to join. Night, all! #orgdna

22:38:53
02:38:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce was great you could join us tonight, Tony .. always glad to have
your input !! #orgdna

22:39:13
02:39:13

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Another great chat indeed! Thank you Chris and everyone for
sharing. Always learning ... until next ti… https://t.co/CDHsiJk46H

22:40:13
02:40:13

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

Very grateful for the generous #orgdna network, such a great 90min firehose
of learning and querying

22:41:12
02:41:12

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @allisonhornery: Very grateful for the generous #orgdna network, such a
great 90min firehose of learning and querying

22:41:46
02:41:46

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@allisonhornery @Versalytics @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Hedging bets
until you reach a point of an all-in decision.… https://t.co/kNJAWC5kPn

22:42:13
02:42:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce never too late to check-in, was great to hear from you .. we'll see
you next time !! #orgdna

00:05:12
04:05:12

Kitty Wooley
@kwooleyy

RT @collabdna: Social #complexity & the #futureofwork > #orgdna 9pET
https://t.co/dMwRGPjNiF @complexified @jonhusband @hjarche @britz
@jbo…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909969632332795904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909969664045969408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909970100329025536
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/909970744976781314
http://bit.ly/dnaFW1c

